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MICRO.COM. ELECTRIC PRESSURE

COOKER & RICE COOKER WITH
DUO-POT

INSTRUCTION MANUAL
Please read carefully and ke.p tho instruction well

MODEL: PC 5090
220V-240V-50160Hz,

POWER: 1000W
CAPACITY: 5L



1 )Product introduction
Component display

ANoTE
Due 1o the differences in appearance of the
products, the following figure is for reference only,
the actual contents ofthe package shall prevail.

2) CONTROL PANEL

3) OPERATTON TNSTRUCTTON
Alignment Marking

To close the cover lid
Lift up the cover lid, place down and align V
to 4 turn anti-clockwise towards I to close till a
click sound is being heard for secured purpose.

To ooen the cover lid
Turn the cover lid clockwise to unlock and lift up
the lid to the side or totally lift up to detach from
the pot. Please make sure you release the
pressure gas before opening the lid.

EXHAUSTVALVE

Aluminum.lloy non-slickinn.rpot
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EASY TO OPERATE
Example for cooking soup
1. Prepare your ingredients and cut into
pieces. Put all ingredients into the pot.

2. Add desired amount of water into the pot.
Do not exceed the maximum level marking.

should not release the pressure gas
immediately after the food is just cooked.
Let it keep warm for few minutes till floating
valve falls then release the pressure gas.
( To prevent hot liqu id g ushing out from the
pressure ou tlet)

l_t r r 
"rg;a=un *:-.

8. Open the cover lid and the food is ready
for consu mption.

For PRESET fu nction

Please note that some function cannot be
preset.

Example to preset "porridge" to start
cooking the next morn ing at 7:30am.
lf you prepare your ingredients at 10:30pm
the night before then the preset time is
thou rs.

'1. Put the cleansed rice into the pot & add
water accordingly to the amount of rice.
Please do not exceed the maximum level
ma rking.

2.Close the cover lid and select the
porridge function.

3. Press the P$!,,Er button to enter the preset
timing. Press the - or + button to adjust the
time and then presssrfR-button. The cooker
will in standby mode and will start cooking
till reaches the preset timing.

3.Close the cover lid and
power supply.

4. Select the A$I$NE function.

connect to the

START
5. Press )t button and the cooker start
to operate. t-)

qEI
6.To switch or cancel the current function,
just press the K[$[aXI button and select
again. &E/i |-i n.n i-l

Et nt-,lf

7. When the soup is ready, it will
automatically enter the keep warm mode.
Please note if cooking food is in liq u id form
like congee, soup or sticky liq u id you
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For TASTE fu nction

This TASTE function is only applicable for
certain function mode.
This function is for you to choose the
texture of rice or beans to soft or chewy.

1 . Put the cleanse rice into the pot and add
water accord ing ly to the amount of rice.
Please do not exceed the maximum level
ma rkin g.

2. Close the cover lid and select "RlCE" or
"BROWN RICE" or "PORRIDGE" function.

TASTE -
3. Press tr[* tunctron and press
accordingly to your desire texture.

START
4. Press + function. Once cooking is
ready it will be in Keep warm mode.

For SPECIAL FUNCTION button
sot(lll

continuously by pressing thet{[$& outton to
choose the either gg# T;ff ,'ifJP,S.", "4f
function. The light will indicate the function
you choose.

Noted that the rice amount must not exceed
4 cu ps if using this function.

For REHEAT fu nction
To reheat rice
1. Loosen the balance cooked rice, add
around 50-809 amount of water.
Press the [!,'f function
2. Press slR button and it will start to heat
up. After it'goes to keep warm mode, make
sure to stir to loosening the rice again
within 30 m inutes.

For BRAISE fu nction

To braise meat or chicken
1. Put all ingredients into the pot, select

MEAT function and oress srlRT
]}€ Fl

2. The cooker will go to keep warm mode
once the meat is ready.

s. press €Ai+ button to cancet the keep
warm process and release the pressure
g as.

4. Open the cover lid and place aside.

BRAISE
5. Without covering the lid, press-Ei6-
function and press srf;Rrto cook . Let it cook
till the sauce is thick6n and absorbed.

Working time for basic function

Cooking time may vary depend ing on
different types offood, food water level,
quantity or type of rice etc. lt will take
longer time with more food or water level.
The following table shows the basic
function and default working time. The time
shows in the table is for reference only.
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Proh ibited Sig ns
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SAFETY PRECAUTION
To avoid injury and property damage to you
and others, please ensure to follow the
instruction manual and safety precaution.
This appliance is not intended for use by
persons (including children) with reduce
physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or
lack of experience and knowledge, unless
they have been given supervision or
instruction concerning use ofthe appliance
by a person responsible for their safety.

mulll-sockel withw6rh.ndB
Do not place Notto be use
noarfiro bychildren

IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS

Do not cook food that will easily cause
blockage to the exhaust valve (eg, Big
Sliced seaweed, cabbage or Dry seaweed)
to avoid damage to the pressure cooker.
Do not place your hand or face near the
exhaust valve to avoid sca ld ing.
Do not cover the exhaust valve with cloth
during cooking.
Check the exhaust valve and exhaust valve
protection grille and shutdown valve
stopper regularly to make sure there is no
bloc kag e.
l\4ake sure you use the right current voltage
and do not use multi socket to avoid
hazard.
Do not move the pressure cooker while
cooking, it may cause the food to overflow
that cause scalding or will accidentally
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stops the operating function.
lf the supply cord is damaged, it must be
replaced by the manufacturer or its service
agent or a similarity qualified person in
order to avoid a hazard.
Do not repair or do any modification to the
cooker except for professional technician
or its service agent.
Do not insert metal chips, pins, wire and
other articles into the gap of the electric
pressure cooker to avoid electrical shock
and inju ry.
U n plug from the power socket if the cooker
is not in use or before clean ing.
Let the cooker to cool down before taking
any parts off for clea n ing.
Cooker should not be placed on unstable,
moist places or near to sources of fire or
hot stove to avoid hazard.
Do not place any object to obstruct the
exha ust valve.
Do not use outdoor and keep a distance
from other appliances.
Do not insert or unplug the plug socket with
wet hands.
Do not let cord hang over edge of the table
or counter, or touch hot surfaces.
Close supervision is necessary when any
appliances is used by or near children.
Do not use other pot or cover lid other than
the provided as it will cause poor
performance and causes the cooker to
ma lfunction.
Wrong usage of pot will cause the pressure
cooker to be overheated and cause hazard.
Make sure to release the pressure gas
before opening the cover lid, do not force
open the cover lid.
Please use the side handle to move the
cooker, do not lift up the cooker with the

cover knob.
Do not use the inner pot on the stove or
other heating appliances as it may cause
the pot to be deformed and will causes
damage to the pressure cooker.
Do not open the cover while cooking, if you
need to stop cooking, press the cancel
button release the pressure.gas then you
are able to open it. Do not force open the
cover lid.
Do not drop or knock the pot with any hard
object as it may deform the pot and cause
the pressure cooker to malfunction.

CARE & IVAINTENANCE

Do not immersed or soak the cooker in
water.
lf the seal is deformed or damage, do not
use the cooker, send to the service agent
for repair and service.
Do not use the inner pot if it is deformed.
While the pressure cooker is cooking, some
surfaces may be hot especially the exhaust
valve area.
Please use oven gloves to lift up the inner
pot when it is hot to avoid scalding.
Before using the pressure cooker, please
check whether the inner pot, removable
exhaust valve, exhaust valve protection
grille, shutdown valve stopper and rubber
seal ring are in place to avoid hazard.
Before using the pressure cooker, make
sure to remove all packaging.
Make sure that there are no water droplets
and rice grains under the pot or on the
heating element. lt may cause poor contact
to the heating element or burnt food on the
heating element.
Always wipe the outer surface ofthe pot dry



before placing it inside the cooker.
lf cooking food is in liquid form like congee,
soup or sticky liquid you should not release
the pressure gas immediately after the food
is just cooked. Let it keep warm for few
minutes then release the pressure gas.
To continue cooking another dishes, let the
pressure cooker to cool down around 15
minutes.
Do not use hard object, sharp utensils or
metal wire sponge to scrub the inner pot as
it will d amage the surface coating.
Do not cook exceed the maximum level
marking.
It is normal to have some steam coming out
from the exhaust valve while cooking.
Clean the removable exhaust valve,
exhaust valve protection grille, shutdown
valve stopper, rubber seal ring and inner
part of cover Iid regularly to avoid blockage
and cause poor performance of the
pressure cooker.
During cooking the cover lid may move up
slig htly or the gap between the cover lid
and body will be larger, th is is due to the
internal pressu re.

CLEANING METHOD

1. Clean ing the rubber seal
Remove the rubber seal from the cover lid,
wash and dry it thoroughly and fix it back
aga in.

ffi,&V

2. Cleaning the cover lid
Remove the exhaust valve to clean, Rinse
the cover lid under the tap water and clean
the shutdown Valve stopper and exhaust
valve protection grille. Wipe it dry and fix
back the exhaust valve.

3. C lean ing the water collector
Pull out the water collector, wash and dry
and fix back.

it

3p'fu
4. Clea n ing the in ner pot and cooker
Clean the pot with a soft sponge and
washing liquid. Always wipe the outer
surface of the pot drybefore placing it
inside the cooker.
Clean the inner part of the cooker with a
cloth, wipe the heating element to make
sure no residue or stains on the surface.
Do not rinse the inner part of the cooker
with water.

@'q
Common fa u lts and solutions
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COMMON IAUtI5 AND $INOll5

TOUBIIS R160NS SOIUION

Dllf(ull 1o r ore

the d

Seal l)g i! llol fir pmFrly.

Red Vak Jtopps h ir poppe+lp

poiilioi

Iix the $al dllg ii position.

Sli8hlly preJJ doM th! rcd va !e

noPler doll/l]mds

D f.!lt to opelr

tho lid

Prc$lrrc is ilillerinilrg illiide the cooler

Rsd va ve $oppr is nuckil ll]e olemd

upposiliof

lrc$ lhe 5team rchaie bultof to

rohase balal]& ptessure gat ill lhe

iooler

S iglrt y adluit tlre red valv!

5t0pper

Skam haklrom

llre side of rover

9a r08 5mhsi8,lrotprope y Nerted

ordimige

Seal ng isdiny.

Cowr lid is l1ol pro0e ycose

lir or adju$ th€ rubber seal

Challge dal]1aSe rubher ili
ihoroughiy deanthe rutberseil

0pe alld c os! lk over lid agaill

Steam le6k lon
lheRedwtu

rt0pper

Some food debris 5l!ck oi lhe shlrtdori

l,i l/e ilopper

Rutber m the \,ilve is danqe

dean lhs valve stopper

Ciaue llre rubhr nopper

Red va ve nopper

unibhh J!

Too linle iood o N/aler ii the moker

Sleam eslape Ircm i d€ o,lhe o$r
Add morc, ltera.mrd ll8h the

re.he

Che*lherubbel,eal

Sleam lolnes ort

Ircm th! !$alrit

vdw non.slop

Steam rc e?te prcsiure bulton is nol ill

sealillg position

Prerimitro laib

Paes5 the rclsite presil]re hullon

lo sealillg losition

Selrd h leNie ceitrc lo rcdift

ihehealilrg

eemelltdml]ol

lrealup

Coler lid not dose prcpedy

Healillgelerielrt 5 danl4o

0mril Ililure

opellandcowrthe dagan

Seid lo reNice centrc lo rcatily

Selld to seryile aentrc to red fo

Dhplay*tiig

fla$e5'Ll/or

ullah e to sehct

alllluidiod

Coyer lid ii llot ill the right politioll 0D€ll alld dore the lid a8i n

Rkehai(ooled/

hard

Too rtlel,iter

Too mud ol l{ater

Release ll]e presJurc gas or oFn lho

Add morc *aler

ledl]e*?ler

When lhe mo[lrg cyd! dmpleh

Wail fo.5lor millulet tlren opo

llreiid

I ce i ho,oft Reduae t{ater a.mdingh

ABNORMATI611TIIC(tR N6

D 5PI,4Y RIASONJ SOIUTIONS

Prerel I dt flaslre5

2tlmi

Eotlorn automatic $nsol is l]ot u/0 illg Ulrpllrg lhe polt/er iupp y aid pll]g

ll lo tum on i8i n,

lf flashilrg nil appeir, pleaie send

h $ru ce Gnlre h rediry.

Presd ghlflilhes

4lilnes

Botlom iulornlt ( senior !$0i([ I.0t

Preiet light flashes

12 tint!

lressure svil(h r abl)ormal

PrsJat ghtflall]eJ

l0limes

Sotlom allorialic sensor or healhg

llemo iswe eited

Che* t{lrelher ,,vtter hvel I

eiol]gh.

Male !!o there ir! lro food deb s

ii beh{eell lhe pol alld tlre heatiig

elemelll

Ium ofl lle power and hl t[0o

SERVICE & IMPORTANT NOTICE
ar lhs supply cord 

'sdatrdq€d 
iimlsr be reptaced by a specratcod or

assembly avairable 4or.he r anuradurer or ,rs sefr,ae as;nr.
aMRNINGT This dpolan-e is not nreroao,or -se ov oer;nc { rctudrO

childrpn) wh .educe physica, s€nsoryortrenra caiabrtri6s, ;,ta. \ oi
6rperiercaand koslFdO6 unress [-ey have b66n give.sup€aisio. or

ll3ll,.1l:1. "-*,"* *"",16aoorial.e by a person resoo.sbro ,or
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